Welcome Day
24.09.2018 at 14:00
@Campus Deutz - 4th floor “O” wing (ZO-4)

The semester at the ITT begins on 24.09.2018 with the “Welcome Day”. On this day the ITT will open its doors to grant students the opportunity to get to know professors and staff, as well as get an insight into the various services and facilities of the institute. Further information about this day’s agenda and the official welcome ceremony will be uploaded here shortly.

Get-to-know you Workshops
Who is Who in your study program?

At ITT many different nationalities are studying together in each MSc program. In order to allow you to get acquainted with your new fellow students and study environment, we are running 3 hour workshops each day from the 25th to 27th of September – each program on a separate day. The Workshops will help you to initialize team building processes that will be relevant for your project modules.

IWRM Network Meeting (all IWRM 1st Semester Students):
25.09.2018, 14:00-16:30; Room ZS-7-10

NRM Network Meeting (all NRM 1st Semester Students):
26.09.2018, 14:00-16:30; Room ZS-7-10

REM Network Meeting (all REM 1st Semester Students):
27.09.2018, 14:00-16:30; Room ZS-7-10

Semester Schedule

Download here:
Winter Semester Schedule 2018/19

You can always find the most current version of the schedule on the ITT website under http://www.tt.th-koeln.de/study/